Will you have the COVID VACCINE?
During trials, people suffered ADVERSE EFFECTS - transverse myelitis/paralysis,
Bells Palsy/drooping side of face, neurological problems, brain swelling, autoimmune problems;
Bill Gates admits after a second dose of Moderna vax, 80% had side effects.
Some ingredients - Chimpaneze adenovirus [yum]; Polysorbate 80 [reduces fertility]; aborted
baby foetal cells; Potassium chloride [in larger amounts is an execution drug]
After vaccination side effects - many people CONVULSING badly. Anaphylaxis.
Many DEATHS - 70 dead in Gibraltar; 22 dead retirement home in the UK; USA CDC 3,150 people
vaccinated in 1 day needed medical treatment; 2.7% of people cannot work after one vaccine;
Nurse Tiffany Dover died 10 hours after her jab. Miami doctor 56 year old died after his jab.
Hundreds of Israelis get Covid-19 virus after their Covid vaccine.
Pregnant women advised not to get it, not sure if it will harm foetus or reduce fertility?!
Germany & others do not recommend giving the vaccine to over 65 years of age.
Ask your doctor to guarantee you will NOT have any side effects after injecting this vaccine.
Do your research - https://www.advocateme.com.au/peopleforsafevaccines
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